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Determinants of Health in Seasonal Migrants:
Coffee Harvesters in LosSantos, Costa Rica
Rocio LORiA BOLANOS, MSC, TIMO ,PARTANEN,PHD, MSC, MPH,
MILENA BERROCAL, MSC, BENJAMiN ALVAREZ, BH, LEONELCORDOBA, BH

In the agroexport zone of Los Santos Zone in Costa
Rica, coffee is harvested by migrant labor. Most
migrants are from Panama and Nicaragua. We describe
migrants' housing- and service-related health determi-
nants, with analyses of ethnicity, nationality and geog-
raphy. We used interviews, observation-based assess-
ments, and the Geographic Information System to
assess a population of 8,783 seasonal migrants and
1,099 temporary dwellings at a total of 520 farms
during 2004-2005. We identified determinants of poor
health including widespread deficiencies in the quality
of grower-provided dwellings, geographical isolation,
crowding, lack of radio and television, and deficient toi-
lets and cooking facilities. The indigenous and non-
Costa Ricans shared the poorest condi tions. Reluctance
to use mainstream public health services was wide-
spread, especially among foreign and indigenous
migrants and the geographically isolated. Post-study,
researchers organized workshops for audiences includ-
ing workers, coffee producers, public officials and serv-
ice providers. Topics have included migration, preven-
tive health and hygiene, and child labor. This work was
successful in convincing Costa Rican social security
authorities to implement reforms that improve access
to and quality of health care for the migrants. Special
projects on ergonomics, psychosocial health hazards,
and water quality, as well as a literacy program, are
ongoing. Key words: migrants, indigenous populations,
seasonal work, living conditions, human rights.

INT J OCCUP ENVIRON HEALTH 2008;14:129-137

Studies have found a large variety of health risks
and hazards in migrant populations, including
those active in agriculture.1-9 The hazards are

compounded by maltreatment of migrants on the basis
of ethnic and class differences and/or gender.4,10-13
There is a lack of data on structural and contextual
determinants of migrant health in receiving countries/
communities. Various health-related selection and
mobility patterns of migrants, incomplete reporting of
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illnes~es and accidents, and long latency periods of
many health outcomes make direct health data hard to
interpret.14-18 Underlying determinants of health are
usually more readily visible than their less easily-docu-
mented health effects. These determinants include a set
of overlapping conditions such as socio-economic and
class-related hazards,11,13,19-24cultural differences,3,25-29
ethnocentrism and racism,11,13,30violence,4,31,32anti-
immigrant practices,11,30,31discrimination and abuse of
women,4,13,21,31-34lack of social protection,25,39,34-p6pat-
terns of self-protection,26 social and physicalisolation,9,26
unemployment, underemployment and precarious
work,13,20,22restricted opportuniti~s for organization
and civic participation (that can be atld have often
been overcome37,38),~l}bst(lndard housing and working
conditions,1,5,9,28,36,39-41food insecurity;J.=2restricted
(:tccessto:basic services,28,34,35,39,43-45and general struc-
tural marginalization and repression.25,29,46,47These
determinants operate at different levels and in differ-
ent combinations of conditions in migrants' origin,
destination and on the journey; and can be studied
with quantitative and qualitative methods, including
ethnographic research that reaches deeply into con-
texts, social and economic mechanisms, power, atti-
tudes and behaviors.4,11,48-50

In the agroexport zone of Los Santos in Southwest of
San Jose Province, Costa Rica, coffee is seasonally har-
vested by women and men who migrate, often with fami-
lies, from Panama, Nicaragua, and other locations in
Costa Rica (domestic migrants). The majority of Pana-
manian migrants are indigenous Ng6be; Panamanian
and Costa Rican migrants include indigenous Ng6be and
Bribri/ Cabecar people. This survey is a product of the
first phase of a project entitled Community Empowerment in
the Rural Informal Sector: Work, Health and Socioeconomic
Intervention among Seasonal CoffeeHarvesters in Los Santos,
Costa Rica, itself a component of the program Work and
Health in Central Amenca (SALTRA;www.saltra.info). A
data-based description of working and living conditions
of migrant harvesters and their family members is essen-
tial to understanding migrant health challenges in Costa
Rica. This survey,which took place during the 2004-2005
harvesting season, identified a number of determinants
of poor health for the seasonal migrant coffee harvesters
during their temporary stay in Los Santos. This informa-
tion is crucial to the design of intervention and interac-
tion strategies intended to reduce health risks and
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Migrant Ng6be woman harvesting coffee in Los
Santos, Costa Rica

improve the living and working conditions of the itiner-
ant populations in the Zone.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Los Santos is a mountainous zone in Costa Rica
between the capital San Jose (in Costa Rica's Central
Valley) and the city of Quepos (on the Southwest
Pacific coast.) The zone consists of three cantons: Tar-
razu, Dota y Leon Cortes, with a total resident popula-
tion of 32,375 persons in 2000, and 12,380 hectares of
coffee cultivation in the same year.51

This survey covered 520 coffee farms, 1,099 tempo-
rary grower-provided dwellings, and 8,783 seasonal
migrant workers (transborder and Costa Rican
migrants) and their family members during the coffee
harvesting season between December 20, 2004 and
February 25, 2005. The population was identified
through contacts with their coffee grower employers,
who are listed in the municipal records and the records
of coffee producers' cooperatives. Investigators first
approached migrants at their dwellings during early
morning hours to introduce the project, obtain con-
sent, and agree on times for observation/interview
visits. Observation and interview visits were conducted
in off-work hours during late evening or at night.

Informed consents were obtained orally, as many sub-
jects had low literacy levels. Due to efforts to create con-
fidence and to agree on suitable visit times, there were
no refusals. Parents or other adults provided data on
children. The median time of interview and observa-
tion in a dwelling was 1 hour. All interviews were con-
ducted in Spanish, as indigenous families had enough
command of Spanish to handle the interviews.

Six investigators of Central Anl.erican Institute for
Studies on Toxic Substances at Universidad Nacional
(IRET lUNA) cOlnpleted the interviews of the
migrants and evaluations of their dwellings. The entire
transdisciplinary team represented expertise in
anthropology, geography, psychology, medicine, epi-
demiology, statistics, and informatics. Interviewers and
observers were the same persons, who were formerly
experienced in similar field projects in similar condi-
tions. Interview data were collected on basic demogra-
phy, migratory route, health and illnesses, health care,
and work. The interview form was an adaptation of a
standard form of the Social Security Authority of Costa
Rica (CCSS), consisting of structured, closed-ended
categorical questions. The form was adapted from the
original to better address migrant conditions. Partici-
pants were also asked if they currently experienced ill-
nesses that had been diagnosed by a physician. Their
verbal responses were classified according to a slightly
modified International Classification of Diseases IX
(ICD-9) .

Housing conditions were assessed with a standard-
ized observation protocol that required categorical
classification of living and working conditions. For
example, the condition of the roof was assessed using
three exclusive categories:

Good: no cracks or fissures; adequate entry of air;
adequate, not old; material un corroded; well attached
to the main structure. Regular. older but resistant to
precipitation and wind in spite of cracks and fissures;
keeps the indoor air environment acceptable. Poor.
loosening of attachnlents with entry of wind and pre-
cipitation; or considerable infiltration of water; higher
than recommended ventilation; usually old roof with
cracks and fissures.

Geographical Information System (GIS) software
was used to determine the slope of terrain for the loca-
tion of each temporary dwelling, as well as the distance
to the closest basic services (ranging from the very
basic small-scale small convenience store or to popula-
tion centers offering multiple services, whichever was
closest). Water quality was judged by observation, and
categorized according to criteria from the national
water quality standard. Housing data were dichoto-
mized for the analyses.

Two databases were constructed, one based on per-
sonal data and the other on dwelling data. Certain vari-
ables pertaining to the dwellings were also disaggre-
gated into the person database.

130 lorlo et 01. www.ijoeh.com • INT J OCCUP ENVIRON HEALTH
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RESULTS

Work

The farms typically employed ten workers, the biggest
over one hundred. On average, 7-10 persons stayed in
a temporary dwelling provided by the coffee pro-
ducer /farmer, depending on the district. Eighty-two
per cent (93% of those >4 years of age) of the popula-
tion covered by the survey was composed of harvesters
and other agricultural workers (Table 2). Workers were
paid per basket picked. Workdays spanned 8-9 hours
Monday through Friday, and 4 hours on Saturday, 2-3
mon ths each year.

SALTRAteam collecting data (geographic positioning,
interviews, observations) in coffee farms, Los Santos,
Costa Rica

Dwellings

to include all migrants in our study due to exception-
ally early maturation of coffee, which resulted in the
departure, therefore unavailability, of the migrants
before the expected end of harvest time.

The migrants were young (median age for women 17;
for men 21 years; ranges 0-76 and 0-89, respectively).
They traveled in groups of 4 persons on the average, usu-
ally in families (73%), often including children (35% of
the population was younger than 15 years of age). The
indigenous Ngobe migrants in particular traveled in
families (94%). Most migrants (63%) were men. Educa-
tional level was relatively low: 30% of men and 40% of
WOlnen had not completed primary education. In the
Panamanian Ngobe population, these percentages were
41% and 61%. The non-indigenous Costa Rican popula-
tion had achieved the highest educational level.

Reported lack of documentation (workers without
working permits in Costa Rica) was highest (49%)
among the Nicaraguans, while among the indigenous
Panamanian Ngobe it was 5%.

A large number of deficiencies and adverse conditions
were encountered in the living conditions of the

53,4
4,0

0,6
0.7

21,4
19,6
0,0
0.3

100,0

54
64

1,882
1,721

2
22

8,783

N

4,687
351

Cross-tabulated means, medians, standard devia-
tions, ranges and percentages were calculated. To sim-
plify the description of the physical conditions of the
dwellings by way of variable reduction in the analyses of
associations between ethnicity, nationality and geo-
graphic location and the quality of the temporary hous-
ing, a factor analysis of dichotomized dwelling-related
detenninants of health was performed. A sensitivity
analysis resulted in insignificant differences between
orthogonal (VARIMAX)and oblique (direct OBLIMIN)
rotation solutions; the VARIMAX solution was chosen.
Factor scores were calculated for comparisons between
ethnic and national groups. They were calculated for
each person, using the weights of the solution obtained
from the dwelling data. This process transformed each
new factor into a scale with mean = 0 and standard devi-
ation = 1, thus losing any normative aspect in the factor
scores in the description of the dwellings or migrants,
but allowing for internal comparisons between sub-
groups. Multiple linear regression and logistic models
were applied to ascertain associations of the dwelling-
related determinants with ethnicity, nationality and
geography. Due to the census-type data, inferential sta-
tistics such as confidence intervals were not calculated.
Only the regression models are reported with confi-
dence intervals to demonstrate the approximate mar-
gins of the coefficients.

Panamanian Ng6be
Costa Rican Ng6be
Panamanian (80%) and

Costa Rican (20%) BribrijCabecar
Non-indigenous Panamanian
Non-indigenous Nicaraguan
Non-indigenous Costa Rican
Hondureno
Unknown

All

TABLE1 Numbers of Seasonal Migrants Covered by
Survey, Los Santos, 2004-2005

Group

The total number of migrants covered by the survey
was 8,783 (Table 1). Most of these migrated from
Panama (N=4762) . Of Panamanians, the majority were
indigenous Ngobe (4678). There were 1,882
Nicaraguans and 2,515 (394 indigenous) Costa Ricans.
To estimate total migrant population in the Zone
during the season, we secured population figures for
117 of the 161 farms not included in our study. Calcu-
lating a mean migrant population figure for the 117
farms with known populations, we estimated the
migrant population for the 44 farms for which we
lacked data. The total estimated migrant population
for the Los Santos Zone was 11,100. We were not able
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TABLE2 Jobs of Migrant Workers in Los Santos Zone, by Sex. Individual Data of Persons >4 Years of Age

Men Women All
Job N 0/0 N 0/0 N 0/0

Harvester 4,664 94,3 2,384 89.6 7,048 92,6
Agricultural worker 55 1,1 16 0,6 71 0,9
Harvester / agricultural worker 8 0,2 8 0.1
Harvester / domestic services/ 2 0,0 5 0.2 7 0,1
Sales 1 0,0 1 0,0
Domestic services 9 0,2 70 2.6 79 1,0
Child core 17 0,3 17 0,6 34 0,4
Does not work 192 3.9 196 6.4 361 4,7

All 4,948 100,0 2,661 100,0 7,609 100,0

migrants (Table 3). Fully a third of the dwellings were
classified as shacks or improvised structures or hovels,
including garages or shops that were furnished for the
migrants. Every fourth dwelling had insufficient sani-
tary facilities, with access to only a collective toilet or
the river for human waste disposal.

Clear structural deficiencies were observed. About
half of the dwellings had cracked and permanenetly
dirty floors, deficient ceilings/roofs, or poor lighting
and ventilation.

Cooking was done outside or in no fixed place in sev-
enteen per cent of the dwellings, affecting 20% of the
population. Cooking with firewood was very common
(80%), though in 68% of the dwellings where firewood
was used, gas or electricity were also used. For 708
dwellings, cooking was done inside with firewood, with
accompanying respiratory and burn hazards. Kerosene
and battery were reported as sources of energy for illu-
mination and home appliances by 2%. Refrigerators were
very rare (2%). Water quality was judged deficient or
poor for 38% of the dwellings. For 28% of the dwellings,
the source of water was rain, river or creek. Ten percent
of the dwellings lacked electricity. For almost 80% of the
dwellings, garbage remained either exposed (deposited
on the ground or rivers) or was burned.

Temporary dwelling for migrant coffee harvesters, Los
Santos, Costa Rica

132 • Loria et 01.

One third of dwellings (and one third of migrants)
lacked radio, and two thirds lacked television. The non-
indigenous Costa Ricans had the best access, especially
to television (51% ) .

The number of persons in a dwelling varied between
1 and 35 (median 7). Number of persons in a bedroom
varied between 1 and 25 (median 3).

Distances and slopes of the dwellings were deter-
mined with reference to services and population cen-
ters. The distance by road and/ or path to the nearest
general store, village shop or equivalent shop was 2 km
or more for 45% of the dwellings, and the slope was at
least 25 degrees for 58% of the dwellings. A total of
457 dwellings (41.9% of all dwellings) had both a min-

TABLE3 Physical Conditions of the Temporary
Dwellings (N = 1,099)

N 0/0

Shack, improvised, hovel 307 33,4
Kitchen: external or without fixed

location 183 16,6
Toilet: collective or river 288 26,2
Floor in poor condition 500 45,5
Ceiling in poor condition 531 48,3
Walls in poor condition 586 53,3
Poor illumination 478 43.5
Poor ventilation 685 62,3
Cooking with firewood or battery 879 79,9
No refrigerator 1,075 97,7
No radio 398 36,2
No television 769 69,9
No electricity 111 10,1
Source of water: rain, river or creek 306 27,8
Source of water: private 806 74.0
Deficient jpoor water quality 415 38,0
Disposal of excreta: river or ground 11 1,0
Disposal of garbage: burned,

ground or river 870 79,1
Animals in unhealthy condition 205 18,6
> 3 persons per room 316 29,0
> 3 persons per bedroom 548 50,2
Distance to basic serviceso 2,000+ m 218 45.3
Slope between dwelling and basic

services,o 225 degrees 632 58,0

aReal distance (meters) and slope (degrees) by path/road
between each dwelling and the nearest general store/village
shop.

www.ijoeh.com • INTJ OCCUP ENVIRONHEALTH
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TABLE4 Factor Pattern SolutionO
Factor Loading

Variable C 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Shack, improvised, hovel .54 -.01 -.00 .08 .72 .03 .07 -;08
Kitchen: external or without fixed location .50 -.02 .13 -.07 .26 -.26 .31 .49
Toilet: collective or river .61 .04 .07 -.01 .76 .07 -.09 .09
Floor in poor condition .67 .80 .02 .05 -.01 -.04 .06 .01
Ceiling in'poor condition .72 .83 .00 -.04 -.15 -.02 .01 .02
Walls in poor condition .72 .84 -.02 -.01 -.07 -.07 .01 .06
Poor illumination .51 .57 .13 .04 .33 .17 .18 .01
Poor ventilation .59 .73 .08 .04 ,18 .12 .02 .08
Cooking with firewood .54 .14 .06 .08 -.01 -.07 .13 .62
No refrigerator .53 .12 -.06 .01 -,04 .31 -.13 &l
No radio .47 -.00 .05 .09 .20 .64 .01 .05
No television .43 .17 .06 -.02 .23 .54 .13 .14
No electricity .45 .16 .08 -.00 .09 .04 .&l .18
Source of water: rain, river or creek .61 .23 -.06 .04 .09 .10 .13 -.06
Source of water: private .22 -.03 .01 -.03 -.09 .05 II -.03
Deficient /poor water quality .42 -.12 .12 .05 -.16 .18 .11 .26
Disposal of excreta: river or ground .57 .07 -.08 .05 .14 .03 .09 -.07
Disposal of garbage: burned, ground or river .46 .13 -.04 .43 .00 .11 .39 -.24
Animals in unhealthy condition .48 .05 .01 .03 .24 -.63 -.01 .09
> 3·persons per room .93 .09 .95 -.02 .09 .06 .04 .05
> 3 persons per bedroom .93 .05 .96 .00 .01 .02 .05 .04
Distance to basic services2 2,000+ m .76 -.03 -.00 .68 .05 .01 -.04 .09
Slope between dwelling and basic services,b

~ 25 degrees .84 .03 .01 £1 .02 .01 ....,.03 .02
Eigenvalue (rotation) 3.07 1.92 1.80 1.57 1.38 1.37 1.24
All variables coded 0/1. Contents of values 1 indicated. Loadings >0.4 underlined. Calculated of dwelling data.
C: Communality (regenerated from the data).
aExtraction method: Principal components. Rotation: Orthogonal VARIMAX,with Kaisernormalization.
bRealdistance (meters) and slope (degrees) by path/road between each dwelling and the nearest general store/village shop.

imum distance of 2 km or more and the slope at least
25 degrees.

Ethnic, National and Geographic Inequalities in
Dwelling-related Determinants

Factor analysis of the physical housing conditions
(Table 4) revealed seven factors with eigenvalues> 1.
These were interpreted as

1. Inferior quality of dwelling structures
2. Isolation
3. Crowding
4. Lack of toilet/ adequate sanitary facilities
5. No radio, no television, no animals
6. Deficient basic installations
7. Deficient cooking facilities.

The factor scores, as composite indices of the hous-
ing conditions, were used in the analyses of associations
between ethnicity, nationality and geographic location
and the quality of the temporary housing, as described
on the next section.

The analysis of the factor scores (Table 5) revealed
that the indigenous lived in significantly unfavorable
housing conditions. This was seen in relation to all fac-
tors, with adjustment for nationality and geography.

VOL 14/NO 2, APR/JUN2008 • www.ijoeh.com

The effect of ethnicity was strongest for crowding, but
was notable also for deficient cooking facilities and
other basic installations and for the overall poor type of
temporal dwelling. Foreign nationality was associated
with inferior quality of the structure of the temporary
dwelling and deficient cooking facilities, relative to
domestic Costa Rican migrants. Geographic differ-
ences had independent effects on all factors.

Health

At interview, 82% reported no illness. The most
common illnesses .reported were respiratory (preva-
lence 4.2%), digestive (2.1 %) and cardiovascular
(2.0%) illnesses, allergies (1.9%), and unspecific pains
and fever (1.9%) . A total of 142 women were pregnant;
134 (94%) of them were not receiving prenatal medical
care. Of children, 85% were not receiving growth and
development check-ups, and 77% reported lack of vac-
cinations (81% in the Nicaraguans), with minor differ-
ences between girls and boys. The highest vaccination
rate was observed in non-indigenous Costa Rican chil-
dren; yet even among them 67% did not have their vac-
cinations up to date.

The clinic of the Social Security Institute of Costa
Rica (INS) was reported most frequently as a potential
source of health services. However, 35% responded

Determinants of Health in Seasonal Migrants • 133
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TABLE5 Linear Regression Models of Factor Scores as Functions of Ethnicity, Nationality, Geographic Location
Factor Indigenous Non CR Tarrazu Dota Leon Cortes R
1. Inferior quality of dwelling structures

B 0.12 0.34 0.43 REF 0.28 0.22
95%CI 0.07-0.16 0.28-0.39 0.36-0.49 0.21-0.35

2. Isolation
B 0.18 0.00 0.78 REF 1.09 0.33
95%CI 0.14-0.23 -0.05-0.05 0.72-0.84 1.02-1.15

3. Crowding
B 0.58 0.04 REF 0.17 0.02 0.30
95%CI 0.53-0.63 -0.01-0.09 0.10-0.23 -0.02-0.07

4. Poor dwelling: shack/hovel without toilet
8 0.30 0.04 REF 0.04 0.30 0.21
95%CI 0.26-0.35 -0.01-0.09 -0.02-0.10 0.26-0.34

5. No radio, no television, no animals
B 0.10 0.22 0.30 REF 0.56 0.20
95%CI 0.05-0.14 0.17-0.28 0.23-0.36 0.49-0.63

6. Deficient basic installations
B 0.31 -0.18 0.31 REF 0.06 0.19
95%CI 0.26-0.36 -0.24--0.13 0.25-0.33 -0.01-0.13

7. Deficient cooking facilities
B 0.38 0.20 0.09 0.40, REF 0.29
95°!c>CI 0.34-0.43 0.15-0.25 0.04-0.13 0.33-0.47

CR: Costa Rican. B: Regression coefficient. CI: Confidence interval.° R: Multiple correlation coefficient. REF:Reference canton. All
determinants binary, coded (0,1).
°Confidence intervals are presented exceptionally, although the data are census-type data. The CIs may be interpreted as indi-
cators of credible ranges of the ORs in a similar, freely defined \\superpopulation."

"nowhere" to the question ''Where would you go if you
got sick?" choosing instead self-care and self-medica-
tion. Only 4 % of the population covered by the survey
received medical care at an INS clinic. The high pro-
portion of non-goers warrants a more detailed analysis,
considering a tendency toward self-care, care in fami-
lies, or among ethnocultural groups, reported in other
contexts.27 We included gender in this analysis,
because, in contrast with the dwelling conditions,
which showed little difference between men and
women of the same nationality and ethnic group (as
they usually lived together), healthcare-seeking behav-
ior could vary by gender within national or ethic group.

We used a logistic model to estimate risk ratios (as
odds ratios) of the reported "Nowhere" response as a
function of the following determinants: nationality
(non-Costa Rican), ethnicity (indigenous), geography
(each of the three cantons; and distance and slope to
the services), sex, age, and having an illness. In the
models, each predictor was adjusted for the others.

The models showed that the non-Costa Ricans had
almost two times higher propensity not to seek outside
care when sick, compared with the Costa Ricans (Table
6). The indigenous respondents were also reluctant to
use community services provided by the Los Santos
communities. In particular, the Panamanian indige-
nous Bribri and Ngobe had high percentages of
"Nowhere" responses (90.9 and 40.4 %, respectively).

134 • Loria et 01.

The "Nowhere" response was also slightly elevated in
men, working-age migrants, migrants without illnesses,
and in migrants most isolated from services.

DISCUSSION

We found a number of widespread deficiencies in the
temporary living conditions of coffee harvester migrants
and their families in Los Santos. The major categories of
adverse health determinants were inferior quality of
dwelling structures, isolation, crowding, lack of radio
and television, substandard basic installations such as
toilet, and deficient cooking facilities. Some conditions
encountered were clearly violated Costa Rican Housing
Codes. The indigenous and non-Costa Ricans shared the
poorest conditions. Geographic diff~rences within Los
Santos had independent effects on thede.terminants.
Health services were poorly accessed. Ninety:o,fourper-
cent of the 142 pregnant women were not underl1led-
ical care. Reluctance to use Los Santos health ser\rices
was widespread (35%) and concentrated in foreign al1d
indigenous populations and those geographically iso'-
lated. ..

Substandard housing of migrant labor may be
assumed a widespread phenomenon in general,41 but it
is less frequently documented in a quantitative manner,
thus contributing to the invisibility of the conditions of
migrants. Epidemiologic studies of migrant workers
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TABLE6 Percentage Responding "Nowhere" to Question "Wh~r~would you go in Los Santos if you fell ill?,"
by Selected Determinants.· Results of Cross-tabulation and Multiple Logistic Model

% Responding
Determinant "Nowhere" RRo ORb 95% Clc

Foreign SCi,5 1,BO 2.09 1.B4-2,3B
Costa Rican 2],9

Indigenous 39,2 1,32 1.lB 1,OB-l.31
Not indigenous 29,B

Man 37,0 1,16 1,20 1,09-1,32
Woman 32,0

Distance to servicesd 2,000+ m 37,3 1,13 1,15 1,01-1,30
Distance to servicesd up to 2,000 m 33,0

15-59 years of age 36,6 1,11 1,13 1,02-1,24
O~14 to 60-B9 years of age 33,0

Does not have an illness 36,1 1,15 1,12 0.99-1.27
Has an illness 31,5

Slope of distance to servicesd 25+ degrees 36.7 1,14 1,06 0,94-1,21
Slope of distanced to services up to 25 degrees 32,2

°Risk ratio: ('Yowith determinant)/('Yo without determinant)
bOdds ratio: Riskratio, slightly overestimated, adjusted for oth~r.determinants in the logistic model.
C95% confidence interval de OR. These intervals are presented~}(ceptionally, although the data are census-type data, The Cis may
be interpreted as indicators of credible ranges of the ORs in a plmilar, freely defined \\superpopulation,"
dReal distance and slope by path/road between each dwellin~ and the nearest general store/village shop,

that focus on health and illness, must deal with formi-
dable empirical and analytic challenges posed by
health-based selection of migrants, by incomplete out-
come reporting and! or registration, and by latency
periods of illnesses, which usually preclude etiological
inference in the conventional cross-sectional preva-
lence data.14-18Data on determinants of health such as
housing. are scanty. In addition, housing conditions
depend on the general geographic and climatic condi-
tions as well as on the housing level of the country and
locality and national legislation. The type and tempo-
rality of work and other economic factors further com-
plicate efforts to describe the health status of migrants.
It has been shown that Latino farmworker households
in North Carolina, U.S. have high rates of substandard
housing,41 which generally parallels our findings. How-
ever, these studies are not necessarily generalizable to
migrants in all situations. On balance, comparisons
between data sets on housing quality of migrant farm-
workers from different countries or regions is less
informative than comparisons between the conditions
of migrants and the stable population resident in a par-
ticular community or nation.

The representativeness of our data may be evaluated
for cross-sectional coverage and stability over time.
First, all identified migrants in the farms that we visited
(8,783) were included. The number of persons missing
in the 117 farms that remained excluded for logistical
reasons was estimated at about 2,300. We did not see
any reason to suggest that the living conditions and
other health determinants differed based on study

VOL 14/NO 2, APRjJUN 2008 • www.ijoeh.com

enrollment and we believe our population reflected
entire population.

As for the temporal aspect, the population that
arrives each year is different in number and composi-

..c<·tion.A core group arrives each year, with additional
':,tnigrants arriving according to factors including

~tmand and supply, economic condition of the farms,
P9Y, natural conditions, and national regulation con-
cerning migration. However, the material conditions in
~6S ,Santos change more slowly: the temporary
dwellings and their environments stay as they are or
qtygrade••over time un til improvemen ts are made. This
Wa.sa croS$sectional study and did not reflect changes
in living condition or health service utilization over
time.

Uhdocumented migrants, who were numerous
during the undertaking of this survey, have poor social
protection. After the harvesting period of 2004-2005, a
new1a"" cameiIlto.force in Costa Rica that criminalized
the hiring of un,4ocumented labor. Implementation of
thi~Jaw has probably minimized the undocumented
la~ormigrant f(H~cein Los Santos, which may empower
the documente~ labor force to complain about defi-
cier1c~es.This change, along with other Costa Rican leg-
islati()n such as that concerning eradication of shack
(slllIrfYdwf1llirigs,is expected to improve the living con-
ditiPIlsgf the migrants on Los Santos and elsewhere in
Cp§tfl. J.{ica.

'i'heseemingly low prevalence rates of self-reported
ill~,es~~~have two likely causes. First, the population is
YOllllg(;lS well as fit for migration and the ensuing hard-
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Child labor Panamanian Ng6be migrant in Los Santos,
Costa Rica.

ships (the healthy migrant effect). Second, symptoms
may have been underreported because of a cultural
construct that they led them to believe that they had
"no right to feel bad" because of the requirements of
everyday working conditions and migrant conditions in
general. 4,15,26,48,49 The high rate of persons who do not
seek healthcare when sick suggests a prominent role of
self-medication, self-care, and/or care in families or
among ethnocultural groups, as reported in other con-
texts.27 Other possible explanations include lack of
resources, no ability to leave work, and/or lack of
knowledge of service location. A closer analysis of the
present data showed that rate of using municipal serv-
ices was lower in the indigenous, as well as in the non-
Costa Ricans. Physical isolation from services also
seemed to have played a role.

RESULTS LEAD TO ACTION

The disclosure of the results of the present study has
had a key role in exposing the conditions in Los
Santos.52 This project has been conducted in accor-
dance with the explicit principles of the program Work
and Health in Central America (SALTRA; a program
with 15 projects in all seven Central Anlerican coun-
tries; www.saltra.info) which include inbuilt elen1ents of
information sharing, awareness raising, participation,
and creation of coalitions and interaction/interven-
tion. Cross-cutting principles of the SALTRAprogram
include attention to gender, age, ethnicity, and infor-
mal workers; as well as empowerment, equity and trans-
parency. As part of the project we have completed over
20 local informational and educational workshops with
various audiences (workers, coffee producers, the resi-
dent population, community officers and service
providers) on migration, preventive health and
hygiene, work, child labor, and solutions to pervasive

problen1s. The project and its results have been pre-
sented in international congresses and publications.52

We have successfully convinced the Costa Rican social
security authorities to implement reforms that improve
access to and quality of health care for the migrants. A
literacy program for 80 migrants is underway in four
farms. Community representatives, academics and gov-
ernment officials have developed government-spon-
sored inter-institutional commissions on the improve-
ment of migrant conditions and interregional
indigenous health promotion. Special projects on
ergonomics, psychosocial health hazards, and water
quality are ongoing. One doctoral and one master-level
thesis are being complemented on the project. Com-
munication channels have been established with the
International Labor Organization, International Orga-
nization of Migration, and the Pan-American Health
Organization.

We thank all the migrants and their families. Jose Carballo and
Darlo Villegas participated in the data collection in the field.
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